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Ar. eon ohitton 
1401 16 6t., UW 
WaGh., D.d. 241036 

Door •*s, 

while I de net honor, you will want to eapooe thu -et as go iastoumsuo of of-ficial propagoada and dininferoation I'd like to believe exposure el this hind of iao. proper official activity is o fit uubject ao I'd 	to believe the COIUMA WOUla Wait is NVOid being oe used. ihus I oncloso coydes of my today'a Lotter to Ors. orgeso and A.rchivist Aheade. 

,lhoado is quite a propagandist. .e has m.alipulatej ,-ncerds to thOs -rd, withhe,dinz what io net prop‘rly aithhid one, then eahiug, oelective leaks. 'le is a fairly consistent perjurer in those matters. "o doosnot oven bother to Lake pre forma doniol when 1 prove it in court. 

I'd be intoromtod in knowino who arratoom for that extroolat non-immostigutor DT. Lattiser to opooar Were the press club and be broadcast nationolly in the irrolovent, porticalerly boccie, it to the presentation of owl aide only •noi more to coincide with the Oaginning C-  the alms* inveotigation. You night be interested in anin7, the index to Post Moetom on his. 

I'll bo eekino the prong club Qua 	for *gaol tine, if i can get to it today. 
Whom the Post story I refer to broke I was in Stovonn foist, 	ohero I'd boon oeoduotieo efoliaoro arol tododao olotochoo for 4-tiett:i: oith Oio orooar aooO ohether. One imp000lbility of truth in thin ntory was oo.orent. I proliared a etatomogt of ay own and ha:: it read oven  the phoao to tho 12 0001 UPI bureaus is ilwaukos. 	tel._ they rocerood it reversibly and as a lezitimate story. I've no min.= to tAlidve either wire carried any versien or any reisr-enze fret: any cwource. It inte_les.:ta me that five ciaya later nush filially said part of what I had. Is the Pest of 106 	is headed "Bashiii Oh,, ptical Of 'Weever 111.110." 	play Liao bloiAal, for iozide incheu. ';41io foloowed ay az-et protest to o,ra. Graham. 

0r the other side the mute and self-seekers have caved in and alroody misdirected the 000sa coosittoo. All the information I reoeive is that Lan* virtually controls :Oprague. reeteroay "e Waldron told ae a 3onaber had told hio this. The b. e. story about the destruction of records in the oinio case is hie soot recent project. It neo.airched too ceAmittee QA%1 defamed the Fol. The committee staffer mioropreoeuted the date es it could bo olleged that thio dontruotion woo to foil tho zemaittoo. Thu eotaal dootruction woo of police intollicence files. 46t vas prier to the R4103 carLAittoe sobs, ors crealv.ion of the c000ittee aid yea to frdl a VVAW oombori e guit for the filon oo hOwoolf. -t was reported and was a matter of record in the' ioemphis federal district court. 
I've had o number of mootious Sri oh the staff, luclauin,o Spr.gue. 1 as iapr0000d thou ammo way. For the moment I hove to regord what we diecussed es c000ldontiol. Thio includoe whit Jie sad I hau to oo oo break up a gotten t1djc they were up to about Ray with an explicit intent to violate hie miaimal ri4hts. Sprague apolooioed cue.': booked off. If you want Jour ova reotang tavy have not 44011010111 to as about the .120K assamsination, have not *eked for a mingle piece of paper en it iowla although I did load them 14 vollurso of official rocorile on in tho:: made 	 to gicx up other rolovoat 1411.101AI records over a period of several woke and did not keep theme apoointneote. They sus: m oloh °Oo and ate both. 

Ms cart toll you about hie convorsationo with too keabenl. One toll his they were zoigg to br-ek the :inn.; case for sure era the 'oasis of evideece they hove unready. T;.is has to be o‘ono's bee., his unfactual ioprovisatione eu what he ripped off free Lee ;a4ms and me, becouoo they have not obtained anythioo  lik thlo fraha me aad are hardiY in a position to hove done any investigating at all. Aprague tali them they 	do tLit: because the killor is still alive, road aia, ano. because the found rifle fired the fatal &hate Fulso. 


